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greater interest than. the ;îreceding mies.
Lt recoids the hitory of the people of
Jsrael front the grent reforination uinder
Josiali to the period of the Exile; it
traces the influence of Egypt, Ptvriia and
134bylonia on national character and na-
tional mo<rals, andl descri>es the develop-
iltents of llebrew literature ; it frankly
accepts the theory of the graduai devel-
opinent <if nmirai and religious ideals, and
gives. witi et conservative bias, the re-
suirs of a niew criticisnît of the sacred
books. It wvill be an addition of great
value toî the library <if every preacher
and teacher. The vatluab!e indexes of
the who e work -,reatly enhiance itq worth.
Thougit it was no part of his original dle-
sign, w-e would be glad if Professor
îMcCurdy would continue his studies
throughout the stirring period <if the
Maccabee* and later history of the people
of Israel.

Coxinents on the (>ld Testamient. Vol.
VIII. -Ezekiel and Daniel." 13y
Camden 'N. Coh -rn, D.D. ,;e w
York Eaton %k- ýMains. Cincinnati:

Brnins tç P Pe. T-ironto: W'îlliaxn
Bri US.Pp. 415. Price, $2.040.

This conîprehiensive commnentatry, pro-
jeete:d and in large part execute-d by the
late Dr. Wlhedon, is now approaching
comipleriiîn. In this volumue two vety
imuportant books receive full and admir-
able treatnent. The introduction to the
Bo.'k of iDaniel comprises inety pages,
in whielh the resuits of latest schiolarship)
are given. The niew archoe-olïugicail discov-
eries furnishi corroîboration <if muiany of
its istorical ,tteuienits whichi have pro-
viously been. <juestioned. - The ten-
dency," says our author, 6ainxong even
rati<inalistic crities seeixns t<î ho toward a
more respectful and even reverent treat-
muent of titis prophecy.-

" 7inu other ()Id Testament book
did the faith of the primitive, Christians
take its hiold." Few subject-s are more
frequently depicted in the cataconibs of
Roie titan that of Daniel in the lions'
di ;and the three Hebrew ehuldren in.
the fiery furnace. "' No one, even the
xnust radical eniei, denies that wecean
find the truc Messianie prophecy any-
where ; we ean find it liore. " XVe strong-
ly commnend this conentary as the
resuits, of the latest scholarship on these
important books. The author pays a
graceful tribute to the collaborationi of
biis wife in preparing the mianuscript for
the press.

4Chîristian Instruxctioîn in the Public
Sehuools o)f O>ntario." By jaîxe-
MiiddIlt:nxis.s, D. D. Toronto: WVilliani
Briégs. Pp1. 231.. Price, $1.00.

'Ne are justly p)roud cif the educatiotnal
systexu of this province. It lias won te
coiiiimendat ion of xnany experts w~ho have
travelled, far and steen inmncl :f the best
edueati<înal iiiethiod'- of te age. But it
hls, iii out- judginent. one herious defeet-
--the lack of dlefinite provision for Chris-
tiax in-tructitin and the study of that.
Booîk which bas suprente ciaini tu our
regard, n<ît only as the greatest clas-ic of
ail the ages, but as the authoritative, ex-
pression of the inid and will of God.
ur Roman Cathalie friends consistently

eniplias7ze the iimpl rtance <if religions
instruction, but the jarning jealou>ies
a;n<ing Proîtestants have prevented that
unity of action whîch cati alune s -cure
success. That great mnan, Dr. Ryerson,
the founder of our' pubi c schiool systen,
prepared a nuanual of Christian instruc-
tion that cominandeI the appro val <>f al
the Catholic and Protestant Churchies,
withi a single exception ; that, exception
prevented its adoption as part of our
system. Eveii the excellent selection <if
passages for sch<iol rendings caused a
crusade <if criticisin, nît ('atbîlie but
Prý.testant. Dr. idcdleiinis;, with, inarked
candour, fairness and abilitv, point.s out
the disadvaistages <>f our systein, and the
importance of s -mue inorc efficient way of
training ouir youngr people in Christian
cthics and nuorality.

41'Studies in Christian Character, WV<î k
and Ex1 îerience.*" By Box'. W. L.
Watkinson. Lo ndont: OCharIe; H.
Kelly. Toronto: William Bii-grt
Pp. *248.

NO visitor front the mother Methodisîn
of Great Britain to the daugliter Methud-
isnu of Canada niade a jrofouinder imi-
pression titan the author of titis book.
LIt spiritual inisiglit, in inteilectual viva-
city, in occasional quaintness of expres-
sion, that distinguished writer and
preacher lias unique gifts. T'his colirc-
tRon of brief papers is strorit,.y marked
by these charactenisties. A single pas-

sag i th capter on Dry-rot in Charac-
ter xvili indicate what we inean:

4So must we keep oursclves fiomn
wbatever would infect, anîd evermiore
stelp our moral feculties and 1 fe in the
antiseptie influences of truth and glace.
We must siturate our understendit.g
ivitli the biessed truths of the New Tes-
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